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Matrimon and Change in Webster 's The Duchess ofMalfi*
by
Margaret L. Mik e ell
John Jay College
Cit y Univer ity of

ew York

Profound changes occurred in the institution of marriage during th e
Renai ance. Love wa gradua lly replacing fi scal and dynastic considerations
a the foundat ion co nsid ered crucial for a binding union. The love marriage
wa large ly a middl e-class phenomenon , born of the changing relatio nship
bet \\" en the family and the tate. articulated a nd refined by Protesta nt
divine . and diffu ed through aristocratic society. Drama of the period i
much conce rn ed wi th thi
hift. The bourgeois conju nct ion of love an d
marriage triumphs in the aristocratic so ietie of many a romantic co medy .
Th e l\"edding at pla ' end promise a ne\ oc ial order. The disintegration of
1hc old order. traced in the upheavals produced by the arranged marriage, is
the subject of a numb e r of Jacobean tragedie that, like man y of the
comedic . rely on fema le protagonist . The Duchess of Ma/fi i a uniqu e
amalgam of thematic feature from both genres: the love marriage that
rclca es and hape th e d ramati act ion bring the Du ches in conflict with
the traditiona l alue and entren hed power of her brothers. As one of the
rucial them e of the play. th e old and new concepts of matrimony help
determine it act ion and characte rization .
Conventionally Th e Duch ess o.f Malfi has bee n vie_wed not as a work about
marriage. but a a late variant of the "w ak king " tragedy. The basic
a umption behind s uch studies is that the play, in the tradition of many
Elizabetha n and early Jacobean tragedie , is concerned with the
con equ ence of the Du chess ' s abrogation of her duties to the political and
ocial hierarch which she heads. a dereliction which is di sastrou because it
expo e her to the greate r power of her corrupt brother . Order ca n be
re tored only after he is " chastened" and victim ize d in Act IV and after the
evil un lea hed by her action has produced the inevitable catastrop he . From

* Thi re earch wa upported (in part) by a gra nt from the PSC-BHE
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this perspective, her marriage lo Antonio is the key action e tabli hing her
culpability as a rul e r. By heeding her passions rather than the dictates of her
princely re ponsibilities. the Duchess brings chaos upon her realm. 1
However, viewi ng The Duchess of Malji primarily a a "commonwear·
tragedy tend to displace its thematic and structural ce nt er. A powerful ruler
is not prese nted as the antidote for the ick society of this play. Rather. it i
the Duchess a wife and mother who confronts its political and ocial
corruption.
The love marriage. then, far from generating chao in the world f 1hc
play. provides a fo undat ion for restoring order. 2 It s ignificance can be
clarified by examining how an opposition betwee n love and arranged
marriage fun ction a one manifestation of the pivotal truggles between the
Duche s and her brothers. Thi oppo ition is c tabli hed both by a
ubmergcd but relatively balanced exposition of the two kinds of matrimony
and by a well -defin ed cont rast betwee n Ferdinand and Antonio. un suitable
suit or and tyra nnical blocking figure in the one marriage that occ ur in the
play.
Web te r' s reliance on mat rimony as a definitive theme and hi
en dorsement of th e love marriage are not surprising, given th e ongoing
re-examination of the institution in Reformation Eng land. Is ues tha1 had
traditionally occupied works on the subject, particularl y the relative merits of
married and single life, remained pertinent throu ghout the sixteenth cen tu ry.
but increasingly, attention focused on the nature a nd funciion of the
institution itself, a nd on the role of parent and ch ildren, husband and wife.
A ce ntral concern , touching on virt ually every other aspect of the topic. wa
the role of love. Conjugal love had not been ignored in medieval didactic
works and it formed an e nduring theme in the li terature. 3 But in treatises and
handbooks published during the Reforma tion it received conce ntrated study.
Often, e ndor ement of matrimony was accompanied by an indictment of
marriages based upon fis cal considerations rather than love. Contrast
between the two appea r in secula r a nd religious tract directed toward both
the aristocracy and the middle class. 4 Well -documented cases of forced
marriage occurrin g throughout the period attest to the timeline of the
debate, as do the convention al "Advice to a Son" letters written by
aristocratic fathers whose prag mati c calculation put money and lineage
ahead of love. 5
It is, however, the Protestant div ines who most systematically exa mined
the nature of the love marriage as they sought to retrieve the institution of
matrimony from what they aw as the obloquy it had suffered at the hands of
the Roma n Catholic . 6 Whil e their perspective is e.~plicitly religious in
comp arison to the more sec ular treatment offered by the playwright , a
popular, midd le-class orientation figured for both, and ome of the same
issues dominated didactic works and literature. One of the most useful of
these works for a study of the drama i the The Booke of Matrimony. by a
well-known minister, Thomas Becon. Whil e it was published in the third
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quarter of the ixtcenth century. it was ti ll being a ppropriated verbatim half
a cent ury later by writers o n marriage co nte mpora neo us with Stuart
playwright . Bccon· work i f particu lar interest becau e its veheme nt
endor emc nt of t he I vc marri age a nd indi ct me nt of t he Ii ca l marriage are
di cu ed in terms of th e ir effect o n oc icty a t large-a per pective pe rtin e nt
to1ha1 f arly eve nt ce nth-cc nt ury tragedy.
cribing p wcrs to " ho! matrimony'' that arc analogous to th ose
generall accorded th e rul er. 7 Beco n defines the ideal marriage as one
contracted through a " free, louinge, harty a nd good co nse ni e" of h usba nd
and wife. Suc h a union promotes virtue in the home and in the "publique
•eale" where it prevent not on ly ex ual lax ity but broader kinds of social
disorder. And the chi ldren protect the commonweal again t e ne mic foreign
and civil and in ure it longlasting prospe rity (fol . Dcxvir -Dcxviv ).
According t Beco n . thi kind of marri age wa former ly the norm ; he deplore
it replacement b prevailing " Romish" custom . marriages c ntracted by
parent attentive only to financia l advantage, who con eq uently e ll off their
children lik e ca ttl e. uch marriages engende r domestic strife, which spreads
1othe lower orders an d corrupt society. Thi . he in i t . is the reason for the
"curing, li eng. ma n la ug hte r , the ftc and whore hunting " ra mpa nt in hi s day
{fol. cccccl [xi ir').
Bccon's id ea pr vid e a frui tful found at ion for di scu io n of The Duchess of
Ma/ft. illuminating aspects mi se ct by interpretation that stres th e defini tive
role of the ru le r . The world of the play conta in s not a little lying ,
man laughter. and adu ltery. T he ocia l rat he r tha n pol itica l thrust of this
corruption i empha ized by th e nature of the brother · per ecutio n of the
du he s. She is imprisoned. tort ured. and murdered not out of political
motive on their part r political dereliction o n he rs, but becau e s he has
contracted prec i cly the kind of marriage that Becon cxro ll s. thu rejecting th e
ari tocratic val ue he excoria tes.
The significa nce of t he pl ay's ac ti on i apparen t if it is re mem be red that
Becon ·s work a ri es in the histor ical context of a long Iran formation of t he
in 1i1ut i n ;1 it responded to the larger social. political. a nd econo mic c hanges
of the time . 11 In replacing t he arranged ma rriage with the love marriage
Becon i . in e ffect. co nde mnin g th e o ld and e mbracing th e new. Exam ination
of The Duchess of Malji reveals a imil ar juxta po itio n of two vis ions of
marriage.
The older co ncept of marriage , e ndor ed by Ferdinand and his broth e r.
corre pond to the one ou tl ined by Thomas Beco n in hi indictment of
ari tocratic matrimonia l more .
It res ts on the most traditional of
foundatio n - th e protection a nd aug mentation of the linea l a nd fiscal
interest of th e fami ly, re pons ibilities of th e parent or male family
members. They de te rm ine the fate-t ha t is. the p use-of fe male membe rs
of the family. Their primary cons id erat ions are the welfare of th e fam ily as a
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whole rather than th e per ·onal happine s of the women . Love i irrelel'am 1n
the formation of s uch a marriage. Ferdinand articulate lhi lradi1ional
expecta 1io n in his speec h to th e Du chess on reputation:
Love •ive ... coun~el
To inquir for him "mong t unambitiou hepherd
Whe re cl wrie were not ta lk"d of. and ometime
"M ng I quiet kin dred that had nothin g lef1
By thei r dead pare nt ... (lll. ii . 126-30). q
Thi v1 1011 of marriage relies o n co n ventiona l medi eval and Rcnai ance
notion of hierarchy: pedigree mu t be maintained to pre ervc ocictal order
and w men mu t be ubordinate to men to in urc pedigree.
The circumscribed role of the woman in uch a marria c derive from 1he
fact that he i een exclu ively in term of one small part of her total elf.
name ly the pos ibililie
he presen t for o li difying famil y fortune and
lineage. She i se lf as function. He r virtue. defined by her loyali. to the tin
s tru cture. lie onl in her preservation of her chastity for it requirement .10
Thi exp lains . in part. Ferdinand' view of the Du che a · •vi le woman."
Wh e n s he be tray the famil by marry ing outside of it for her own fulfi llment
ra th er th an for her family' . he i tota lly renegade . Thu Ferdinand ees he,
as a whore and her chi ldren a ba lard eve n after he learn o her marria e
( 111. ii.99- 100: IV.i .35- ). His vision of his s iste r i y necd chic. ince a mall
part of her defines the whole.
Web ter con trast this perspective o n marriage . th e fami ly. and the
ind ivid ua l with a not her. provided by the Ouches a nd Antonio. Exemplifying
Beco n· idea l. th e ir marriage re places familia l clai ms wit h v lunt ary contrac,
a nd celebrates love o er money and pedigree. Accordingly. it level rather
than perpetu ates hierarchy and degree: as the Duche s ay . · ·1 do here put
off all vain ceremony / And only do appear to you a young widow / That
claim yo u for her hu band . .. •· (J.i .4 6- ). Such a marriage i not anarchic
but relic a Antonio note . on natural and co m i harm nie .
Ant.

And may our wcet affections . li ke the pheres.
Be till in 111 ci n.
Duch .
Quickenin . and make
Th e lik e ft mu ic.
Ant. That we may imitate the lov ing palm .
Be t e mbl e m of a peaceful ma rria e.
That ne"er bo re fruit. divided (l. i.4 2-7).
The fami ly life emerging from this union ill u trate
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jus1ificat ions for marriage offered in the domestic handbooks: as a solace
aga in t lon eliness . for the propagation of children , and for the avoidance of
"forn icat ion.· · I t Sugge iion of ongoi ng dome ti c harmony are found in the
":ipricock" sce ne . in the hair-b ru hing e pi ode, in the e paration scene, and
in th e Duche s · last requ est. which concerns he r childre n's welfare . As one
critic ha co mm e nt ed. th e coupl e' marria ge refl ects a ''strain of simplicity, of
almost bourgeois entiment, which establishes a viewpoint and a value .' ' t 2
In thi context. it is important to look briefly at Antonio 's vision of the
Duche s . wh ich is o different from that of her brothers. He does sec he r. and
rea li tica ll y o. as a woman within a kin tructure (suggested by his ju tifiable
fear of th e ange r and power of her broth ers) . and a Ouches (as in his .
spccchc on a mbition in l.i and in hi teasing com me nts in 11.i and Ill.ii) , but
fort he most part he ecs th e integrity a nd bea uty of the woman who becomes
his wife and the mothe r of his childre n. From this per pective, of course, her
vi rtue i una ai lab le. si nce it is self-generated , separa te from both support of
and loyalty to the kin tru cture. His referents are her characte r and actions.
Such an atti tude can be seen a a product of an "early modern " concept of the
aristocratic individual. who is at the beginn ing of a g rad ua l e mergence from
total defin ition by relat ion to kin tru cture into a social and economic me mber
of socie ty in his or her ow n ri g ht.
We b te r's dramatic representation of th e changing institution of
matrim ony demonstrates how un equ ivocally the play's balance is thrown
toward e ndor eme nt of the love marriage .
The traditio nal marriage in all it ra mifications prov ides an important
1hema1ic foun dation for th e play; Webster invariabl y conce ntrates on its
des tructive e nerg ies. One important exa mpl e is the Cardinal's liaison with
J uli a. In both the literature and the social documents of the pe riod , adultery
is th e co nventional acco mmodat ion made to the dis ati faction ari ing from
an arranged marriage. Conde mnation of adulte rous and eve n inces tuou s
relat ionship s found in man y lat e Re naissa nce tragedies such as The Whit e
Devil. Wom en Beware Women, and 'Tis Pity Sh e's a Wh ore is te mpe red by
1he fact tha1 th ey contain the on ly love to be found in the play. The reve rse is
1he ca e in Th e Duchess of Ma/fl. which follow co nt e mporary book on
ma rri age in tha t it chart only the destructive ness of th e adulterou
relationshi p (see Becon. fol. ccccclxiiiiv) . The Cardinal offer Julia a joyle s
relat ionship resulting not in the defiant love found in othe r plays but in
promisc uit y and murder. Depicting the Cardinal as he r partner affixes th is
,,icw of adultery to th e corruption of institutionalized religion. 1J The
otherwi e virtuous Delio' eage rn es io succeed the Cardinal s uggests that it
is a ocie tal norm. Web ter u es adulte ry not to insist on th e urvival of love,
in howe ve r warped a fashion , in a society whose values are hostile to it, but to
esta blish a more devasta ting statement through depicting the impossibility of
10 1
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any love in th at society.
E e n more s ig nifican t i. th e cons iste nt pe rvers ion of traditional matrimoni~
mores by both th e Cardinal and Ferdin an d in their trea tme nt of th eir sister,
th e result is the s ubve rsion of the ve ry social struct ures these mores were
supposed to Ltph old. Such a patte rn is mad e ex plicit at th e begi nn ing of the
play. On their departure fr m Mal fi . Ferdinand and the Cardinal warn tilt
Du chess again t ind epen d e nt action.
Ca rd .

You ma y fl atte r yo ur . e lf.
And take our own cho ice: privat ely be married
nde r th e eaves of ni g ht.
Fe rd .
Think·t t he be t voyage
That ec r yo u mad ; like the irr g ul ar crab ,
W hich thoug h 't goes backward . thinks that it goe. right,
Beca use it goe it ow n wa y: but ob erve .
Such we ddings may more properly be a id
To be executed, th a n ce lebrated (l.i .3 16-323).

Ca ld e rwoo d argue that Fe rdin a nd i a e ,-ti ng the importan ce of degree, or
the "rigid I esta bli he d socia l hi erarchy." and ul tima tely of the cosmological
ord e r upon whi ch degree is base d. 14 How eve r. the part of thi spee<:h
d ete rminin g it s mea nin g is th e threa t at the e nd , which s uggest an attempt to
control the Duche going far beyo nd any sanct ioned a uth ority. and thereby
de troying a ll order. Boso la' covert e mploy me nt as inte lligencer is equally
s ig nifica nt. Whil e the broth e rs tell the Du chess that her "ow n di scretion /
Mu si now be [he r) director '' (292-3), in fa ct they hire Bo ola to e n ure their
co ntinued control. The traditional a nd legit im ate oversight ha gone
und e rg round . This pe rv e rsion of a once viab le ethos reap pea rs periodically.
for in ta nee in th e ir mi use of the ir a uthority to a rrange a marri age f r their
ister, a powe r th at each evokes at a diffe re nt tim e as a cover for hi
pe rsecution of her (sec lll.i .39-45 a nd V. ii. 124-6). It L in Ferd inand'
characte r . though. that th e corruption of the olde r orde r is most carefully
deli neated.
Afte r the Du chess 's murd e r , in th e midst of recrimin ations directed
towa rd hims elf a nd towa rd Boso la , Ferdin and ays. ' ' For let me e xami ne well
the cause: / Wh at was th e me a nn ess of her match to me?" (IV.ii.281-2).
What he comes up with-h is hope to ga in " An infinite mass of treasure by her
deat h' '-itself e xploits his traditional control over her destiny. But even that
doc not ex plain wh y h e r m arri age "drew a !ream of gall. qui te through my
hea rt " (285,287) , or the e xtent of his pe r ecution of he r, or hi vivid fa nt asie
co nce rnin g he r ex ual it y. All th e e factor und e rlie the fairl y wide pread
agreement that Ferdinand ' s attitude toward the Duchess is closer to that of a
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love r or a husband th an of a brother. What is not commonly understood is
how integrally Webster ti es the incest motivation to th e theme of marriage.
Fe rdinand' s ob cssion wit h his sister's sex uali ty frequently occurs in
co njunction with another preoccupation: his famil y's honor. For instance, in
hi part in g ex hortations in l. i. he tells her,
You are my isterThi was my fat he r 's ponia rd: do you see?
I' d be loth lo ec't look ru s ty. ·cause 'twa hi
I would ha ve you to g ive o'er th ese chargeable revels;
A vi or a nd a mask are whispering-rooms
Thal were ne'er buili for goodness: fare ye well: nd wome n like that part which. like the lamprey,
Hath ne'er a b ne in't (l.i .330-7) .
Thi peec h begin wiih the poniard , symbol of family honor and authority,
proceed 10 one of Fe rdina nd 's many refe rences to his siste r' s sexual
license. and end with his g raphically phallic allusion . I s The merging of
honor and sex ual desi re suggests confu sion between protection and
possession in his attitude toward his si te r's sexuality.
A similar con fu s ion is a pparent in Fe rdin and 's repeated refere nces to blood ,
whose variou meanin g reflect th e ways that she ha s sig nificance for him .
Th e Cardi nal uses th e word " blood " to mea n " lineage." but for Ferdinand it
ca n mea n both " famil y' ' and " tu t '' (sec , for instance, Jl .v.46-8 a nd
IV .i. 121-3).16 Mo t tellin g is hi inability to separate the two , apparent when
he pivots th e Cardinal 's reference to blood as " lin eage'' so th at it means
" passion. "
Ca rd.
Shall our blood,
The royal blood of Arragon and Castile.
Be thu s att ai nt cd?
Ferd .
Apply de pc ratc phy ic:
We mu st not now use balsamum, but fire.
Th e smarting cuppin g-g lass. for that's th e mea n
To purge infected blood. uch blood a hers ...
(ll. v.2 1-26).
Here he e ncompasse both mea nings simultaneously (sec also l.i .296-8). Tirn
the propi nquity of famil y honor a nd sex uality i a sta ple of Ferdinand's
attit ude towa rd hi s sister.
This link ug e t an importa nt basis for Fe rdinand's exec ivc
involveme nt with the Duchess. A woman' sex uality is unde r th e control of
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the male; in her fami ly. who are respon iblc for dyna ti honor. Ferdinand'
l'cclin, arc an c xtr me fo rm of th e po sc sive ncss toward and idcntifi1.-111·
with th e ari tonatic woman that is ocia lly sa nct ioned for her male protector
Hi, al·tion~ . wh i ·h proceed from a warped im e nsi fi cation of th,n defined
responsibili ty. make explici t th e d cad nee of traditional matrimomd
customs. In ot her word s . th e trueture o r Fe rdinand' role (i.e. hi con ra
for honor) re main to rati nali ze hi aciio ns . but th e action de troy what th,1
role wa de ign ed to prote 1.
If F rdinand · in ces tuo us fee lin g renect th e pe rve rsi n of his legitimate
role. hi in anit i the culmination of a e ntripet al a nd con i tentl)
elf-de tru cti e proce . on cla rifi ed by the lunatic that he parade in front
of hi i ter. ironicall y hoping to drive he r mad. A th e world of the madmc
i5 th e w rid of ragon. 1 th e erva nt' de cription of the origin of 1hci1
in. anity i pe ninent. For in ta nce. he peal( f
a n Eng lb h tai lor. crat.'d i' th ' brain
With th e tudy of n w fa shion: a gen tl e man us her
Quite be id him e lf. wi th care 10 keep in mind
The number or hi lady'; alutation .
Or"ho"doyo11." heemplo~··dhiminea hm rnin g . ..
(I .ii.50 -4).
Both. as well a man of th e othe r . have become in ane beca u e or an ol'erly
co n cientious effort to fulfill the ir social role . The Duke i no different . The
re pon ibility t protect ha beco me a co mpul ive de ire to po es and finally
to de troy; thi proce s culminates in madne s. His lyca nthropy. permeated
wi th erotic a nd in ces tu ou overtone 1 • (he ca ll the Duche ' s childrcn" cub"
and "young wolve ") and ugge ting a lap c from the hum an to the animal
leve l of th e g rea t Eliza be than hierar hy. effectively pictorializes thf
lran mogrifica tio n of traditio nal a tt itude toward marriage and the family in
Th e D11 che s of Mo/fl .
The d tru ction of the famil y and the tate which e n ues from Ferdinand'
obsessions i iron ic. for he ass ume th at it i the Du hes . not he. who
threaten tradi tional stru ctur e . In hi in reasingly hysterical interchange
with th e ardinal afier he hea rs of the Duchess · child. Fe rdinand rapidly
ru n through hi fantas ie about the ide ntity of her lover: " ome strong
thi gh 'd bargeman" or "o ne o't h ' woodyard" or" ome lovely squ ire" who
de li er her coal. For him. disobedie nce i tan ta mount to abotage of the
ari tocratic hierarchy and he nce of al l orde r.
In contra t to these fanta sic . the Ouches marrie a ma n who. though
lacking birthright nob ilit y. has been ca refull y e ndowed wi th a personal and
political ethos that ou ld en ure the re-c tabl is hment of a hea lthy society. In
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this. he is quite unlike characters in other tragedies who achieve statu
incommensurate with their birth . He i dissimila r, too, in his pronounced lack
of drive, which i his other defining characteristic. The contrad ictions
inhere nt in his portraya l, that is his virtue as oppo ed to hi passivity. give
him a co mplicated function in Webster ' s treatment of marriage in the play.
Demonstration of Antonio's integrity proceeds methodically through Act I.
The play opens wit h a statement of his political ideal. , couched in hi
encomium of the French king. In his strik in g comparison of a good king's
innu ence lo the "sil ver drops " of a fountai n, he uggest a differe nt kind of
societal hierarch y than that envisioned by the Aragonian brothers, one
proceeding from virtue rather than pedigree. He lives by a private ethos
ll'hich is imilarl y based upon virtue. Hi skill at jousting a nd horsemanship,
e tab lished during his first in terchange with Ferdinand, shows that he has the
accou terments of a gentleman. But for Antonio. these accompli hments are
most important for the inne r qualities they develop:
· 'out of brave
horseman hip. arise the first sparks of grow ing resolution. that raise the mind
to noble action'' (J. i. 143-6) . T he most force ful tatement of his integrity
occurs during the marr iage scene:
(Duch.)

Ant.

If yo u wi ll know where breathes a complete manI peak it without flattery-turn your eyes
And progre s thro ugh yourself.
Were there nor heave n nor hell
I s hou ld be hon est: I have long erv'd virtue.
And ne'er ta'en wage of her (l.i.435-40).

Thus Webster consistently portray Antonio as a man whose concept and
practice of virtue make him at once a counterpoin t and a stan dard for the
finea l noblemen of the play, Ferdinand and the Cardinal.
Although hi comm itment to virtue is everywhere appare nt, equal ly notable
is Anton io's pass ivity, which first emerges during the marriage scene. The
Duchess initiates a nd structu res much of the wooing and wedding. drawing
fromhim the comment, " Th ese word should be mine. / And a ll the parts yo u
have spoke. if some part of it / Would not have avour'd flattery" (l.i.472-4) .
Throughout this ce ne Antonio makes othe r re marks indicating his awareness
olthe discrepancy in birth between himself and the Duchess. Those referriJ1g
toambition suggest his ambivale nce about the opportunities opened to him by
marriage: of th e wedding ring itself, he says. "a saucy, and ambitious devil /
lsdancing in this circle" (1.i.411 -12). His attitude may be contrasted to that of
the Duchess, who forth rightly refers to th e "wealthy mine" he will gain by his
marriage.
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nt onio's di omfort with the ocial mobility ace mpanying hi mama
be p ak a ubmission to hierarch which i projected ont his action . From
th e time that he unea ily-and prophetically-rai e the pectrc or the
Aragonian brothers during hi marriage ceremony. he how him elf
incapable of dealing a ertive l with them. He panic when the Duchc
become ill after eating the apricots. leaving Delio to di tract the court. And
after Ferdinand' exit~ llowing the bedchamber confrontation he lodge an
in e legan t accu ation of complicity again t the Du chc ' maid , Cariola. In
thi · ·c nc he professe cagern e fo r a meeting with th e brother , one when
" landing on my guard. I might relate / My warrantabl lo e." but in
practice he avoid it until after the Duchc · murder. when he decide upon a
la t appea l 10 the a rdin a l. an act motivated by the fatalism bred of
de p ration-"bcttcr fall once, th an be ever falling" (V.ii. 0.74)-that
produces th e ame incompetence found c l ewhcre in hi reaction to the
brothers.
The e contradictory a peel of Antonio ' character have puzzled critic,
who e evaluation of him tend to ignore either hi integrit or his pa ivity! 9
Reco ncilin g the e di paratc c lement , nece sary for under tanding Antonio
a an integrated per onage a we ll as hi dramatic function as the Duche '
hu ba nd. lie in recognizing the frame of reference for each side or his
character. Hi s ideals are ari tocratic-of a particularly well-defined cat.
De pite Ferdinand' insistence that Antonio " ne'er in' life look 'd like a
ge ntleman / But in the audit time" {lll.iii .73-4), it is clear that Web tcr ha
taken care to endow him with the accouterment of the com pleat gentleman. 20
A uch. hi portraya l reflect the empha i of the humani t on character
and action in their deliniiion of nobility-in contra t to more traditional
not ions c pou ed by Ferdinand and th e ardinal. which are based upon
pedigree and birth. 21 Such a di tinction emerge in a di cu ion of Antonio
whi ch occu rs between the Duche and Bo ola.
B

Fie. madam.
Forget this ba c. Io, fellow.

Du ch.

On e of no birthSay that he wa born mean:
Ma n is mo t happy when' own acti n
Be arguments and example of hi virtue (111. v.J 16-J 17.119-21).

The Du chc here articu la te a concept of the nobleman . empha ized at the time
of the R format ion. that ancti ned the ennoblement of the gentry, mercha nt .
and middle-class profc sional who formed the founda tion for a ·•new".
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22
ari tocrac loya l t Tudor monarchs .
eedles to ay . thi humani ti c
conce pt of nobility found its way into co nte mporary marriage tracts. Heinrich
Bullinge r. a n impo rtant European Prote ta nt theologian who was wide ly
tra n la ted int Engli h , state it be t : "The hyghest nobiliti e . & mo t worthy
of commendacion , i to be noble in vcrtu es in good woorke ·, ma ne r a nd
condi cion .. .. Ther haue bene found many which ca me of a low birth e but
they gam y hed their kynred so with virtuou s a nd nobl e acte , that they a nd
their tock attai ned lo real pros pe rite." 23 Thu Antoni ' integrity i
explicitly tied lo a vis ion of nobility that i , relatively speaking , inde pe nd e nt of
birth and lauded in marriage tracts of th e pe riod .
An t nio' pa ivity, which never vitiate hi virtue but rather ex i t
along ide it. i linked in a different manne r to hi "base birth.' . Hi s
ambiva lent a ttiiude toward a mbitio n and hi indecisive act ions form a triking
contra t t q ualities di played by imilar character in oth e r traged ies who
move beyond the ph e re allotted th e m by birth . Edm und in King Lear
exemplilie uch a charac te r . ofte n ca ll ed the e , Ma n or the M ac hi avelli a n
individualist. Display in g e nergy , a mbition. c unnin g, a nd a bove all the
nnhlc abuse f traditional in st itutio ns and relation hip that impede hi
dri, c to .. pro per .' · uch a Ii ure threate n the old o rde r. often e mbodied in
the per on of the tragic protago ni t, through direct powe r confrontation . Th e
rever e proce gove rn The Duchess of Malji, ince it i th e Aragonian
brother . head of trad iti nal re ligiou s and secul a r in stitution s. who a re
villainou and powerful. Libe rated by the prin ces 's ki s from hi inferior
rank in th e feudal hierarchy (" And ' ca u e you h all not co me to me in debt . /
Being n w m teward . he re upon yo ur lip / I s ign your Quietus est . . _..
[l.i. 462-41). Antonio is in ta il ed by virtue of hi s ma rriage to a p ition
approachi ng equa lity-but o nl y within " this circum fe re nce" (469) of hi
marria e. Out sid e it. he is in the world of th e brothe r , a nd the Du chess ' la t
1ord before her ki
a rc horribly apt . Ant o nio's pa ivily i essen ti a lly
emblema tic of hi powerle ne s in that tradi tional world ; as uch. it i
i nitican t to the thematic st ru cture of th pl ay . If dmund . as ha been
daimed. embod ies th threa t a nd apparent a moral power of th e new order. 24
Antonio· protrayal ee m to re prese nt an earlie r po int in th e lon g continuum
marking th e t ra n iti o n fro m fe uda li s m t the mode rn age. His inability to act
noke the larger powerle nes of a n e me rge nt cla .
Like Fe rd in a nd · , Antoni ' portrayal he lp inform th e juxtapo ition of the
1il1e and arran •ed ma rriage th a t i central to the play. In Ant o nio , We b te r
depict a man with a visi n in pired by humani t values, but with no power. a
condition identica l to th s ta tu - of the love marriage in th e play. And that
marriage i de troyed. a is Antonio, not by any inhe re nt fl aw in its
conceptualiza tio n or practi e-it i the only in titution con taining a ny
mtcgrily to be fo und in the play-but by th e power of th e o lder order.
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e xe mplified by the Arago nian brothe rs.
In Act V. Th e D11chess of Malfi ch arts the di integration of the old order as it
meth dicall y a nnihil ates the new . In the last sce ne the corro ive energies of
Aragon turn inward. apparent both in the tortured con cie nce of Ferdinand
and the ardinal an d in th e ir des perate. mutual de truction of one another.
Th e ir world i accurat e ly rend e red by Bo ola a a "deep pit of darkne s"
(V.v. JOJ). And in hi dying words. Anto nio draws the bleak moral he has
glea ned from hi ow n ex perience with ari tocra ti c society : ·'let my on nythe
co urt s of prince '· (V. iv. 72) . Howeve r, Web te r en ure lhat the drama itself
tran cend both per pectives .
At th e pla y's close a ig nifica nt turn of the act io n proclaim the viability and
powe r . albeit inchoate. of the love ma rriage. Web ter alters hi ource to
in stall Antonio's son on the throne rath e r than the Du chess · on by her first
marriage . In o doing. he chooses the the matica ll y a pt rath er than the
hi torica lly accura te he ir for the promise of re ne, ed order conventionally
closing tra gedi es. Thi suggest that th e va lu es of th e Du che and Antonio.
and th e im age of loving union that their marriage re pre e nts, may one day
triumph. politica ll y and ocia ll y. The do minion traditionally accorded the
tr ng rul e r ha he re been wedded to the definitive power which Thomas
Becon in i ts is to be found in th e in titution of matrimon y:
no deg ree, no s tate. no orde r of life in ma intay ned
and co n e ru ed. bu t who le Rea lmes, whol e
kin g dom e . whole Comm on wea le fal to ruine .
decay. and vtter both e des tru ecion a nd desola cyo n: o th at the whole h ea lth a nd pro pe rty of
ma nk ynde . of publique wea les, of kyngdome .
a nd fin a l! of all deg ree . may iu stly be a cribed
to mat rimony alone (f l. Dcxv i v ).
In Th e Duchess of Ma(fi. marri age provid es the truct ure for Webster'
depiction of a ocie ty in tran ition ; the portrayal f Fe rdinand and Antonio
illumin ate the cont ours of that tran ition . The olde r vis ion of marriage a a
Ii ca l and dynastic contract is affixed to a traditiona l but decadent ari. tocrat ic
order. W eb te r i ca re ful to indi cate that the per onal evil of th e Aragoni an
broth e r i part of a large r corruption that permeate reli g ion. sta te . and court
ali ke.25 Th e demi e ofth i ari tocratic ·society. and of the vi ion of marri age it
e ndorses. i particularized d ee p wi th in Ferdinand him el f, in hi in ce tuou
impu l e toward hi s i te r. Into this dying y te m , Web ter injects the
co ncept of the love marriage , re pre e nt e d by th e union of the Duch e a nd her
tewa rd . Anto nio · portraya l as a per on wi th int eg ri ty but no power refl ect
th e tatu of that co ncept of marriage in th e aristocratic ocicty of the pl ay .

Matrimon y and Change

Webster rewrote Painter' s cautionary tale of "a Princesse loue, that was not
very wise. and of a gentleman who had forgotten his estate" 26 into a complex
st udy of a society in transition. His u e of marriage rather than power for his
governing theme marks a change in tragic technique that is found in ot her
tragedie of the late Renai ance. In works of Middleton, Ford , and minor
dramatists th e de tructive energies generated by fiscally motivated, arranged
marriage are one measure of a disintegrating society. Th e Duchess of Mafji
uti lizes a different pattern. Th e love marriage, endorsed in romantic comedies
and in religious and secu lar tracts of the period. becomes a powerful ordering
force in th e tragic world of the play.
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